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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19, 1972
 

procedures has been under
way to see what changes are
necessary to bring PP&L’s
performance into line with

PP&L Personnel
Changes Made the changing attitudes of peo-

ple, Meeting cuztomers’ elect-
PP&L has announced a ser- ric energy neads will continue

ies of personnel re-alignments to remain paramount. With
reflecting the company’s elim- the elimination of our sales
ination of promotional prac- and promotional efforts, we
tices inducing growth of elec- will concentrate on serving
trical loads. According to PP- only as energy consultants to
&L President Jack K. Busby, our customers. and will con-
“A complete re-eamination of tinue to he'n them make the
customer-related practices and most effective and efficient

PUBLIC SALE
Sat., April 22, 1972

11:00 A, M.

6 Room Home & Contents
203 MOUNT JOY STREET, MOUNT JOY, PA.

Cozy 3 bedroom home with bath, living room, dining room &
kitchen and utility room, slate & tin roof, fenced rear yard
town sewer and water, off street parking.

Home Sells at 2 P.M, — Call for inspection.
FURNITURE —ANTIQUES — DISHES

Edison cylinder phonograph with morning glory horn, 100
cylinder records, old fashioned mantle clock, Singer pedal
sewing machine, small che:t, 2 antique chests - one lettered:
Fianna Hollinger, wood chest, 1-door pine cupboard, wach
stand, wooden shelf, double bed with spring and mattress,
single bed with box spring and covered mattress, chest of
drawers, bureau with mirror, 3-pc. iron butcher set, old bal-
lot box, 7 p.c Berry set, depression glass, stumper, copper tea
kettle, old express wagon, large 1926 picture of Sweigart Re-
union, dresser set, Living room suite, reclining chair, 2 easy
rocker chairs, studio couch, two wicker chairs, rocking chair,
coffee table, small tables, flower stand, clothes tree, oval chi-
na closet, oak desk with book case, RCA 23” black & white
TV set, table radio, Wall mirror, metal wardrobe, metal cab
inets, 9x12 rug, homemade rag carpets, scatter rugs, Coleman
space heater with pipe, Heatrola with pipe, Breakfast set (4
chairs), utility cabinet, kitchen cabinets, metal table, kitchen
stool, floor lamps, table lamps, Bissel floor sweepers, Kelvin-
ator electric stove, Kelvinator apartment refrigerator, wash-
ing machine, electric mixer, electric toaster, electric waffle
iron, electric wall clocks, electric heaters (one 110 volt and
two 220 volt), 60 pieces antique blue willow set of dishes,
antique white ironstone set of diches for 12, antique plates,
platters, dishes, 10-gal. earthen crock, cooking utensils - pots
pans, skillets, kettles, tumblers, pitchers, Antique quilts,
spreads, blankets, linens, doilies, hot pads and cushions.

Stella F. Sweigart
Paris H. Sweigart, Owners

RODA, MORGAN, HALLGREN & HEINLY, ATTORNEYS
HAROLD K. KELLER, AUCTIONEER, 653-5310
HELEN & MARTHA, CLERKS 6-1c
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"Pop Davis

ANTIQUE |

Dishes - Furniture

MON. EVE., MAY 1
AT 6:00 P.M.

  
 

Located at the Landisville fire hall, 315 Main

Street, Landisville, Penna.

Adams plates & Desserts, Carnival glass, Am-

berina, Hen on nests, Ducks on nests, glass bulldog,

iron dogs, glass paper weights, blue glass, Amber

glass, Ironstone china, cream & sugars, Mount Joy

Centennial plate, Shirley Temple glass, Carnival

water set, 40” high Calendar clock, weight clock,

shelf clock, pot belly (egg) stove, pewter pitcher,

shaking forks, lanterns, Rayo lights, large copper

kettle, copper wash boiler, rawhide whip, large

Penna. R. R. calendars, hanging store oil lights,

iron ladles, forks, spatulas, large agate coffee pot,

ink jugs, fire place set, tin ware, brass keg spigot,

carbide lights, sleigh bells, 2 Salunga Centennial

Indian banks, 2 wash bowl & pitcher sets, large

1893 sale bill, oval tin roast pans, bread pans, pie

pans, Rohrer’s shot glass, amber quart bottle,

Coin Collection. Dinner bell, butter churns, iron

pot. oak hall rack with mirror, victrola, old records,

oak ¢-rmode. metal commode, old cradle, arm

chair-. t~asure chest, hand made walnut uphols-

tered chairs. reverse paintings on glass, ball store

scales, two high chairs.
Sale by

Raymend M. & Mary N. Davis
CONDUCTED BY

J. OMAR LANDIS AUCTION SERVICE

R. D. 1, MANHEIM, PA.

OMAR LANDIS & GIRVIN BROS. AUCTS. ;

PHONES 6654806 - 665-5054 - 569-9492 6-2c

   

use of their electric service.”
In line with this announced

policy, the Marketing Depart-
ment has been restructured
inio a new Department of
Consumer tnd Community Af-
fairs.

B. S. Shunk, Lancaster Di-
vision’s vice president, an-
nounced the following person-
nel changes:

Edward A. Paul, formerly
Sales Manager - Lancaster

Division, is appointed Mana-
ger-Concumer & Community
Affairs and will head the new
department in the Lancaster
Division. Arch G. Knisely,
formerly Community Service
Manager, is appointed Com-
munity Affairs Manager. Jesse
L. Lowe, formerly Supervisor-
Industrial and Commercial

Sales, is appointed Supervisor
- Industrial & Commercial
Consultants. John H. Hart-
man, formerly Supervisor-Res-
idential Sales, is appointed
Supervisor - Residential Con-
suitants.

Presents Major

Music Work
One of Beethoven's major

religious works, the “Mass in

C Major, Opus 83,” was per-
formed by the Elizabethtown
College Concert Choir and the
College-Community Orchestra
in a sprng concert on Sunday,

April 16.
The program, during which

each ensemble performed
ceparately, was held in the
Elizabethtown high school

auditorium at 8 p.m.
Harry L. Simmers, associate

professor of muisc, directed

the Concert Choir, and Otis D.

Ktchen, also an associate pro-

fessor, the College-Community
Orchestra.
There were four soloists for

the Mass, which is divided in-

to five movements correspond-

ing generally to the five sec-

tions of the Catholic High

Mass.
They were Misses Christine

Rutt, soprano, and Donna Ho-

over, contralto, both of New

Holland: Fred Benner, Eliza-

bethtown, tenor; and Robert”

Kettering, Hershey, bass.

The Concert Choir recent-

ly completed an Easter tour

of western Pennsylvania,

During its part of the pro-

gram, it performed “Sing To

The Lord a New Song” by

Newburg, “Gloria” by Dufay

and “Sanctus and Hosanna”

by Gabrieli, both pieces for

multi-dimensional choir; “The

Lord Is ~My Shepherd’ by

 

DEFEAT LEUKEMIA

Scientists are heading to-

wards the finish line in the

race against leukemia. Help

them cross the tape victorious

Give generously to the Amer-

ican Cancer Society.

The best way to become

financially independent is to

learn how to say ‘no’ to

yourself.

The best way to win an ar-

gument is to exhibit patience

and self control.

 

APPLICATIONS

NOW BEING ACCEPTED

FOR JOB OPENING
AS FOLLOW:

Offset Press

Apprentice
Benefits Include:

Paid Holidays

Vacation and Retirement

Plan

Employee and Family

Hospitalization

®

APPLY

AutoKraft

Box Corp., No.8
MARKET & FRANK STS.

MOUNT JOY

Thompson, with Miss Jane the two ensembles have
Kauffman, Lititz, as harp solo- worked together. :

ist, and ‘Hymn For Our .
Time” by Beck, with Miss ¢
Cynthia Keller, Lebanon, at OPEN ROAD

the piano. Singing with the INDOOR SHOWROOM
choir is Miss Elizabeth Rain- Travel Trailer - Motor Home

boat, a senior, of Mount Joy. Sale & Rental

The College-Community Or- See them all at
chestra, which made its debut H. E. LEHMAN, INC.
in February, performed ‘“Var- R. D. 3, Manheim, Pa.
iations on A Shaker Melody” Quarter Mile North of
by Copland and “Finlandia” Turnpike Exit 20
by Sibelius. on Route 72

This was the first time that Phone 605-3566

PUBLIC SALE
QFce

Real Estate - Antiques - Household Goods

SATURDAY, APR. 22, 72
9:30 A, M.

Located at 47 College Avenue, Elizabethtown, Pa.

23 STORY BRICK DWELLING
First floor: Living room, dining, kitchen and hallway.
Second floor: 4 bedrooms with bath, Oil furnace with
baseboard heat, Water softener, Basement, Attic, New
roof, ONE-CAR GARAGE.

To inspect this property call 367-5527.

 

 

  
 

 

 

Slant top desk, marble top jelly cupbord, kichen cup-
board, Empire bureaus, blanket chests, chest of drawers,
wardrobes, book cabinet, iron bed with brass, high-chair,
Upright Piano, tables, chairs, rockers, sofa, plank
chairs, extension table, picture frames, salts, glassware,
dishes, silverware, Fractur type 1835, tinware & toys,
Mickey Mouse 9” high, Donald Duck 11” high, cherry
seeder, bottles, iron kettle, Household Appliances,
Sweeper, Philco Refrigerator, Stove sad irons, crocks,
jars, Lots of old books, wheelbarrow, axes, tools, Coins,
and many other items too numerous to mention.

Real Estate to be offered at 1:00 P.M.
Sale by

Barbara Longenecker
CARL HERR, ATTORNEY .
H. (ABE) SHAFFNER - 653-5689 and
C. H. WOLGEMUTH, AUCTS.

 

PUBLIC SALE
Real Estate, Household Goods
 

TO BE HELD

SAT., APRIL 29, 1972
AT 41 W. HUMMELSTOWN ST., ELIZABETHTOWN

LOT OF LAND, 22x180 feet, more or less, thereon
erected half of a

1 Story Frame Dwelling
containing 7 rooms and bath; oil fired hot water heat
with summer-winter hookup.

To view property call Elizabethtown 367-1116.

Also to be sold at same time and place: Monarch
combination gas & coal range, maple table, 6 chairs,
maple buffet, Frigidaire refrigerator, kitchen step stool,
elect. clock, waffle iron, elec. iron, toaster, china closet
with mirror in back, high chair, 3-pc. living room suite,
wall card table, small stand, large mirror, end table,
round table, table & floor lamps, table lamp with paint-
ed shade, 9x12 rugs, throw rugs, 2 Hoover sweepers,
maple davenport & chair, parlor table, stool, chairs,
rocking chairs, round table, occasional arm chair, two
slope top desks, 1 maple; sewing basket, carpeted box,
coal oil lamp, lantern, jardinieres, clothes rack, low
bureau, Simmons bed, spring, innerspring mattress, ocak
bureau with mirror, Empire bureau, small stand, ward-
robe, single bed, box spring, mattress; vanity with mir-
ror, bureau with mirror, 5pc. bedroom suite, inner-
spring & mattress, blanket chests, trunks, utility cabin-
et, fernery.

Scotts mower, 7-ft. aluminum ext. ladder, step lad-
der, garden tools, hose, hand sprayer, worktable, Speed
Queen wringer washer, ironing board, galvanized tubs,
baskets, garbage can, cut & pressed glass, dishes, cook-
ing utensils, jars, crocks, articles too numerous to men-
tion.

Sale to start at 11 a.m. Real Estate to be offered at
2:30 P.M. Conditions will be made known by

Estate of James S. Rutherford
COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK, Executor

HENRY F. GINGRICH, ATTORNEY

DUPES & GERBERICH, AUCTIONEERS

S. KRAYBILL, P. MILLER, CLERKS 6-2c
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